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Abstract 
Dates are a popular fruit among the population of Middle Eastern countries, providing a staple food for millions 
of people around the world. The by-products arising from date processing can be used for different purposes, due 
to its contents of polyphenols, antioxidants, fibers and minerals. Date palm pomace powder with 2, 4, 6% 
concentration were used in processing of yogurt. The possible beneficial effects of date palm pomace powder on 
the rheological, sensory, microbial quality of yogurt-based products were determined. Comparisons were made 
between the sample yogurts made from different concentration of supplemented date palm pomace yogurt, and 
controls. The incorporation of date palm pomace reduced product syneresis and improved the texture and 
sensory characteristics of the supplemented yogurts so that their quality characteristics were similar or more 
acceptable by the panalists than control yogurt. Pomace of the date palm at low level (2 and 4%) were effective 
in improving whey retention of the yogurt and its sensory qualities. While, high level (6%) of date palm powder 
was exert significant improvements of textural characteristics of yogurt but, the color and harchy taste which 
were un-acceptable by panelists. In addition of that, the microbial contents were diminished and very low in 
some of these products. So that we could be successfully utilized that by-product of date palm to produce 
enriched different products, one of them dairy product which is high in dietary fiber, mineras and many 
antioxidants to modulate the harmful of dairy product.       
Keywords:Date palm pomace-yogurt supplemented food- sensory properties-physico-chemical analysis-
microbial contents 
 
Introduction 
The date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the most cultivated palms in Afro-Asiatic dry-band. Dates are 
almost a popular fruit among the population of Arab countries, providing a staple food for millions of people 
around the world. Dates are rich in certain nutrients and provide a good source of rapid energy due to their high 
carbohydrate content, especially fructose and glucose which are easily absorbed by human body (Al-Farsi, et al. 
2007). Dates are a good of dietary fiber ranging from 4.4-11.4% (Al-Shahib and Marshall, 2002), and enclose 
less proteins and fats (Al-Farsi and Lee, 2008). Date fiber a by-product remaining after date syrup processing 
contains 51.57% total dietary fiber (Hashim, 2009). Inclusion of both date fruit and its by-products ( its syrup 
and pomace) in food will increase the content of antioxidants and thus probably prevent oxidative deterioration 
of food. Furthermore, they concluded that date palm fruit can be used to produce novel natural antioxidants as 
well as flavoring agent that can be used in various food products (Faqir, et al. 2012). 
Epidemiological studies have consistently shown that date fiber could be dietetic and have and reduced 
risk of chronic diseases such as coronary heart, and cardiovascular disease, cancer, aging, atherosclerosis, and 
inflammation, among others ( Dillard and German, 2000; Prior and Cao, 2000; Wargovish, 2000). Therefore, 
plant fiber and protein products play significant roles as ingredient food systems for human health. This is 
attributed to the fact that dietary fiber  may provide an excellent mixture of phytochemicals such as phenolic, 
carotenoids, natural antioxidants and other bioactive compounds        
Yoghurt is an important healthier dairy product, especially for consumers who have lactose tolerance. 
Yoghurt is produced by fermentation of milk with bacterial cultures consisting of a mixture of Streptococcus 
subsp. thermophiles and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (Lee and Lucey, 2010). Milk and dairy 
products do not contain fiber. Fiber of different sources is added to dairy products to increase the water-holding 
capacity, reduce fat retention, enhance textural characteristic and structure (Lario, et al. 2004). Fortifying of 1.5-
4.5% of date fiber improved the flavor, viscosity and texture of yoghurt and decrease the color quality (Hashim, 
et al. 2009). Dietary fibers in yoghurt have been used for increasing the viscosity of the yoghurt as a stabilizer, 
decrasing syneresis, improving textural properties and an effective tool for reducing calorie and fat (Nilufer and 
Boyacioglu 2003). 
The objective of this study to determine the amount of dried date palm pomace that could be 
supplemented into yoghurt without affecting sensory quality and acceptability. The effect of date palm fiber 
supplementation on fresh yoghurt quality was estimated based on measured of acidity, pH, viscosity, sensory 
evaluation, and consumer acceptance. 
Material and Methods 
An Iraqi (Shorcy), dried date palm fruit was obtained from local shops in Baghdad city. All dates were stored in 
a refrigerator at approximately 5°C before analysis. Mature dates of uniform size, free of physical damage and 
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injury from insects and fungal infection. Were selected and used for the experiment. 
Preparation of date palm by-products (pomace  powder): 
Dried date fruits (5kg) were grinded with mechanical set (to increase surface area), infused in 10 liters of hot 
water then stirred for 2hrs and allowed to stand in cold place overnight to fully extract. Then boiled until 
softened, then date palm syrup was extracted by squeezing the mixture through cheese cloths. The date by-
product (pomace) was collected and put it in the drying washer to remove most of the water from it. Then the 
seeds removed easily, the pomace was dried by the room fan, and then milled by coffee miller to fine flour 5mm. 
The date palm flour dried in laboratory Oven to 5-8% moisture, then cooled and kept into sealable glass jar and 
kept in refrigerator.  
Proximate analysis 
Percentages of moisture by vacuum oven (method 934.06), protein by kjeldahl nitrogen (method 9200152). And 
ash direct analysis (method 940.26) were determined according to the Association of Official Analytical 
Chemists methods (AOAC. 1995). The percentage of crude protein was estimated by multiplying the total 
nitrogen content by a factor of 6.25 (AOAC, 2000). Soxlet method was used to determine the fat content. Total 
carbohydrates were calculated by subtracting the total percent values of other measurements from 100. 
Proximate analyses were expressed as grams per 100g of fresh weight.       
Yoghurt manufacture 
The total solid content of milk was standardized to about 14% by adding 30 g/L skimmed milk powder, and then 
the mixture was blended with laboratory blender until all ingredients were dissolved in the milk. The prepared 
dried date palm pomace DPP flour were weight (2, 4, and 6%  of DPP flour, then placed in yoghurt plastic cups, 
then placed in electrical oven at 80°C/10 minutes, cooled to 44°C.  The above Skimmed milk (30% low fat) also, 
was heated  at 85°C for 15 min, cooled rapidly to 45°C to kill pathogens and then mixed with starter culture was 
a 1:1 mixture of Str. Thermophiles and L. bulgaricus. Inoculated milk was incubated at 42± 0.5°C then mixing 
with c different concentration of DPP flour for about 2-3 hours, until PH decreased to 4.7. Following the 
incubation, all samples were placed immediately in a cooler and stored at 4 ± 1°C for 1and 10d days before 
testing. Control yoghurt without any addition also prepared. Preliminary studies indicated that yoghurt 
containing a high level of (8, 10 DPP flour had unacceptable sweetly flavor and brown color, so we used the 2, 4, 
and 6% concentration only. Three replicates of set yoghurt were produced.   
Physico- Chemical analysis of raw milk 
PH determination: PH was measured according to (Ling,E. 2008) by immersing the sensor of digital PH meter in 
yoghurt and milk. 
Titratable acidity, expressed as percentage of lactic acid, was determined by mixing 10g of yoghurt with 20 ml 
of distilled water  and titrating with 0.1 N NaOH using phenolphthalein as an indicator to an end-point of faint 
pink color. The measurements were done in duplicate. The acidity was calculated by following equation: 
                                           Ml of NaOH (0.1N) × 0.9         
% Acidity (as lactic acid)=------------------------------------------ 
Volume of sample (ml) 
Total soluble solid (TSS) of prepared supplemented with date palm pomac flour yoghurt (Brix°) 
determination: 
Total soluble solid in the raw milk and in the supplemented yoghurt with dried date palm pomace (DPP) were 
measured using an Abbe Mark II digital refractometer (Leica Inc., Buffalo, NY) by placing 0.5 g syrup on the 
lens and reading the sample fpr temperature corrected Brix.  
Viscosity determination: 
 Rheological properties of the supplemented yoghurt sample after 1 and 9days storage at 4°C were determined in 
duplicate, by measuring the viscosity of yoghurt according to Ostwald method by using Ostwald viscometer 
(A.O.A.C, 2000). The measurement were carried out by using 50gm of sample which previously prepared by 
gently stirring at normal condition. The viscosity was calculated by following equation: 
Viscosity of known liquid               Density of known liquid × time of its dropped 
-------------------------------------= ---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Viscosity of unknown liquid       Density of unknown liquid× time of its dropped 
Yoghurt syneresis 
Yoghurt samples (30g) were centrifuged at 222g for 10min. at 4°C. After centrifugation, the supernatant was 
poured off, weighed and recrded as percentage of syneresis (Keogh and Okennedy, 1998).  
Determination of minerals concentration in yoghurt samples and in dried date palm pomace flour: 
Minerals of HCL-Soluble minerals (K, Ca, Mg, P, Fe, and Zn) content of the supplemented yoghurt samples and 
dried date palm pomace flour were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer ( Varian spectra AA 220) 
(Tamimea, et al. 1999).    
Sensory Evaluation 
Supplemented yoghurt with DPP were subjected to organoleptic evaluation by 15 panelists of Stuff member of 
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Dairy Products general Company, Abu-ghraib/ Baghdad/Iraq was carried out according to scheme of (Salem, et 
al 2013), or according to Iraqi yoghurt Standard (2006). Yoghurt samples were presented in white clear plastic 
pups under fluorescent light. All samples were marked with three – digit codes, and the order of presentation of 
samples was randomized for each panelists. The panelists rated the that flavor (45 point), consistency with spoon 
(35 point), acidity (10 point), and appearance (10 points) when fresh and after storage for 7, 14,21 days at 
5±1 °C. 
Microbial tests: 
Supplemented yoghurt with DPP were examined for total viable count, total coliform count, total yeast and mold 
count. For total viable count of bacteria, colony count method was used according to Laboratory Methods in 
Dairy Products Company (IQS, 11987). The total number of viable bacteria per gram of yoghurt was obtained by 
multiplying the number of colony forming units (CFU) on the plate with respective dilution factor and then was 
converted into  logarithmic form. Total coliform (MPNg-1)  
Yeast and mold were determined according to the Standard  Methods for Examination of Dairy Products By 
Iraqi Standard (IQS). 
Statistical analysis 
The results of researchers were estimated by using Completely Random Design and GIM Procedure of SAS 
Statistic Analysis Program (SAS, 2012). LSD test were used between the mean values of treatments comparison 
and the control. Analysis are the averages of production which had five replications and made as parallel. Only 
results of dietary fibrous yoghurts were evaluated in this study. 
Result and Discussion 
Table 1 shows the physic-chemical content of raw milk which is used in yogurt processing, all data is the 
average of triplicated samples.  
Table 1: The physico- chemical composition of raw whole milk which is used in yoghurt processing. 
 Determents 
87 % Moisture 
0.66 Ash% 
2.93 Fat% 
2.92 Protein% 
10.5 TS% 
7.6 Solid not fat%  
-0.736 Freezing point  
1.034 Relative density 
6.5 PH 
Table 2 shows the physic-chemical content of date palm pomace powder which is used in supplemented 
yogurt processing, all data is the average of triplicated samples. It was found that date palm pomace is highly 
content in ash, protein and carbohydrate, also its content was very high in Fe, Mn, Mg, and Cu that are 2359, 770, 
117 and 109 ppm respectively. The content of heavy metal cd and Co were low and within the range of safe 
levels which were 1 and 16ppm respectively, while, lead Pb content was lightly higher 77ppm, this may be due 
to using lead cooper pot during the date syrup processing. So that, high concentration of minerals detected in the 
present study confirmed the role supplemented yogurt with date palm pomace as an excellent source of essential 
nutrients in comparison with plain yogurt.  
Table 2: The chemical composition of dried date palm pomace flour which is supplemented in yoghurt 
processing. 
Concentration Determents 
5.75 % Moisture 
2.50 Ash% 
0.85 Fat% 
4.25 Protein% 
86.65 Carbohydrates 
2359.0 Fe (ppm) 
117.0 Mg   (ppm) 
770.0 Mn   (ppm) 
109.0 Cu   (ppm) 
1.0 Cd  (ppm) 
77.0 Pb  (ppm) 
16.0 Co (ppm) 
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Table 4 shows the Fat%, T.S%, PH, Acidity%, Viscosity, and Syneresis values of fresh yogurt 
supplemented with different concentration of date palm pomace. Yogurt supplemented with DPP powder had no 
significant (p˃0.05) differences of fat% with all concentration of DP supplementation. Similar results were 
found with T.S% and PH before and after the storage time of yogurt supplementation with DPP powder 
concentration. Increasing the DPP concentration had no effect on yogurt T.S and PH. PH values decreased 
gradually as the storage period. However, the slow development of acidity, despite addition of sufficient amount 
of active yogurt culture may be attributed to the presence of antibacterial factors in date palm pomace powder 
that inhibited the activity of yogurt culture. But there were significant (p<0.05) differences in the acidity of the 
yogurt. Titratable acidity ranged from 88 to 98% as percentage of lactic acid. It was indicated that lactose 
content was responsible for the coagulum formation and the reduction in PH as a result of the production of 
lactic acid (Hashim et al. 2009). Acidity of yogurt increased gradually as the storage period longed with a very 
slow rate. This study confirm that as shown in table 4, there were no significant (p˃0.05) differences in acidity 
with increasing the concentration of DPP addition. An opposite trend was founded that viscosity values 
increased by increasing the concentration of DPP addition compared with control group. These results are in 
agreement with those obtained by (Hashim, et al. 2009, Cristina, 2013), who concluded that increasing the 
viscosity may be related to date fiber absorbing more moisture due to its higher water-holding capacity. 
Whey separation (syneresis) is defined as the expulsion of whey from the network of yogurt coagulation 
which then becomes visible as surface whey. In other way, spontaneous syneresis, which is contraction of gel 
without the application of any external force, is the usual cause of whey separation. The drainage method is 
useful in products that have whey separation step through screen. In this case, surface whey which expelled from 
yogurt structure is gently poured off and quantified. Yogurt processor use stabilizers, such as pectin, gelatin, and 
starch to stop syneresis. Another way is to increase the total solids content of yogurt milk, especially the protein 
and fiber content to decrease syneresis.  Syneresis values decreased significantly (p<0.05) by increasing the 
concentration of DPP addition compared with control. It can be seen that control yogurt has presented a higher 
index of syneresis than other treatment. These results are in agreement with those founded by (Charles and 
Carmen, 2008) who reported that the inclusion of the carbohydrate components reduced product syneresis and 
improved the texture and rheological properties of the supplemented yogurt.    
Table 3: The average (2trial) treatments of %Fat, %T.S, PH, %Acidity, viscosity and syneresis of the  
supplemented yoghurt with different concentration of dried date palm flour which stored at 4°C after 1, 
10 day from processing. 
Syneresis 
 
Viscosity Acidity % after      
10d        1d                            
PH after 
1d       10d  
% T.S. after 
1d          10d     
Fat% 
 
Treatment 
52.4 ab 225.7 b 100 98 a 4.5 4.6 14.6 14.5 3.1 2 % DPY 
47.5 b 397.9 a 99 95 a 4.5 4.6 14.7 14.6 3.2 4 % DPY 
45.9 b 409.9 a 100 88 b 4.6 4.8 14.8 14.7 3.5 6 % DPY 
58.4 a 205.7 b 103 100 a 4.3 4.4 14.1 14.1 3.0 Control 
7.331 * 94.27 * 8.06 NS 9.17 
* 
0.43 
NS 
0.78  
NS 
1.44 
NS 
1.39 
NS 
0.46 
NS 
LSD value 
* (P<0.05). 
The high concentrations of minerals were detected in the present study as increased the concentration of 
the supplemented date palm pomace yogurt samples, that confirmed the role of yogurt as source of essential 
nutrients in comparison with raw milk. Instead of that, yogurt could represent an excellent alternative to milk for 
lactose intolerant population. Also, date palm pomace powder rich of abundant of many essential minerals 
especially with iron, manganese, magnesium and copper that give many nutritional values to the yogurt and the 
milk which deficient with iron content compared with other food. These results are in agreement with previous 
studies (Miguel, et al. 2003). Also (Gad, et al. 2010) concluded that yogurt enriched with date palm extract 
provides more content of HCL-soluble mineral that we need to stay healthy human. 
Table 4: Hcl- soluble minerals content (K, Ca, P, Mg, Fe, and Zn) (ppm) in yoghurt product. 
Zn Fe Mg P Ca K Yoghurt 
4.6 c 6.5 b 195 ab 1250 a 1250 1950 2%DPPY 
8.2 ab 7.6 ab 200 ab 1255 a 1310 2001 4%DPPY 
8.9 a 9.2 a 250 a 1310 a 1350 2020 6%DPPY 
6.0 bc 3.1 c 161 b 1020 b 1200 1877 Control 
2.91 * 2.75 * 86.32 * 138.07 * 141.94 NS 239.84 NS LSD value 
*(P<0.05). 
Sensory assessment 
Color plays an important role in food choice of consumers especially by kids and children. Results showed no 
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significant (p˃0.o5) differences in color with all the concentration of date palm pomace supplementation as 
shown in table 5. In contrast of that, there were significant (p<0.o5) differences with high concentration of date 
palm powder 6% which affected the flavor highly. While, with 2% and 4% there were no significant (p˃0.o5) 
differences compared with control group. These finding is agreed with (Faqir, et al. 2012) who concluded that 
date palm fruit have good flavoring agents that can be used in various food products. Texture, consistency and 
the appearance were highly comparable to the control group with 2% and 4%. Total score was highly significant 
(p<0.o5)  with the concentration 2% of date palm powder addition, then the 4% also significant.     
Table 5: The average (2trial) treatments of sensory evaluation for supplemented yoghurt with different 
concentration of dried date palm flour which stored at 5°C after 1 day from processing. 
Treatments Flavor 45 Texture & 
consistency35 
Color 
 10 
Appearance10 Total 100 
2 % DPY 44 a 35 a 10 10 99 a 
4 % DPY 44 a 34 ab 8 9 85 b 
6 % DPY 37 b 30 b 9 8 83 b 
Control 44 a 32 ab 9 9 94 ab 
LSD value 5.06 * 3.82 * 2.75 NS 2.69 NS 11.72 * 
* (P<0.05). 
The storage time affected (P<0.05) flavor score significantly of supplemented date palm powder yogurt 
treatment. Dietary fiber of the date palm pomace affected (P<0.05) texture score of the treatment as shown in 
table 6. But the color and appearance had no significant (P˃0.05) differences compared with control treatment. 
So that, those result indicate an excellent index of supplementation of date palm powder to many product 
especially dairy product for its numerous nutritional benefit for human health without affecting the sensory 
evaluation.   
Table 6: The average (2trial) treatments of sensory evaluation for supplemented yoghurt with different 
concentration of dried date palm flour which stored at 5°C after 7 day from procssing. 
Treatments Flavor 45 Texture & 
consistency35 
Color 
 10 
Appearance10 Total 100 
2 % DPY 44 a 33 9 9 95 a 
4 % DPY 43 a 33 8 9 93 ab 
6 % DPY 38 b 31 9 8 86 b 
Control 43 a 31 9 9 92 ab 
LSD value 4.39 * 2.64 NS 1.89 NS 1.83 NS 7.92 * 
* (P<0.05). 
Microbiological assessment 
Microbiological characteristics are indicators of safety, quality and shelf life of processed yogurt. Total count, 
Staphylococcus, coliform, mold and yeast count of supplemented yogurt with 2, 4, and 6% date palm pomace 
powder were determined as shown in table 7.  
The result of this study shows the lowest contamination of microorganism in supplemented yogurt with 
date palm pomace. It was founded that total count decreased significantly (P<0.01) by increasing the 
concentration of DPP addition compared with control group. There were definitely diminished growth of 
Staphylococcus, and Coliform bacteria in all treatments, may be due to antimicrobial effects of date palm as 
confirmed by (Al-Farsi, et al. 2007, Hamdia, et al. 2014). Also, there were no observations of any growth in 
mold content in all supplemented yogurt products. While, there were significant (P<0.01) differences in yeast 
numbers with 2% addition of DPP compared with control group. But, there were significant (P<0.01) reduction 
of yeast growth with 4 and 6% DPP addition, due to it's possess of antimicrobial effect. These finding is agreed 
by (Faqir, et al. 2012, Hossain, N et al, 2012) who concluded that date fruit and its extracts in the food will 
increase the content of antioxidants, and thus probably prevent oxidative deterioration of food. In addition of that, 
these results lies lower than (IQS 2006) levels. 
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Table 7: The microbial contamination of the different concentration of dried date palm flour in yoghurt 
products. 
Treatments Total 
count 
(CFU/g) 
Staph 
(CFU/g) 
Coliform 
(CFU/g) 
Mold No. 
(CFU/g) 
Yeast No. 
(CFU/g) 
2 %DPY 6×105 Nil Nil Nil 2×105 
4 % DPY Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
6 % DPY Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Control 2×102 Nil Nil Nil 1×102 
P-value 0.0023 ** NS NS NS 0.0001 ** 
** (P<0.01). 
 
Conclusions 
When date palm pomace (fiber) was used in yogurt processing, significant  differences in texture, flavor  and 
appearance without affecting the yogurts color scores were observed with 2 and 4% of addition. Date palm 
powder fibrous yogurt were preferred by panelists due to their flavor, texture and appearance and is very 
acceptable, and may be more acceptable by kids and children due to the quite sweetly taste and slightly color. 
During storage, the most variable flavor parameter was consistency index in date palm pomace may be, due to 
the increased amount of saccharides in it.        
Date by-products (Pomace) can serve as a good source of dietary fiber, total phenolic, and antioxidant 
activity that could potentially be considered as inexpensive source of natural antioxidants. So that, these dates 
by-products pomace can be used as a functional food or functional food ingredient.  Further research is needed to 
identify and quantify the composition of phenolic and flavonoids compounds in by-products pomace. Also, 
further research is required to determine the full potential range of benefits of eating dates. As a large quantity of 
by-product (pomace) of date syrup processing, and its contain a significant amount of bioactive phenolic and 
dietary fiber, one aim of this study was to confirm the production of by-product of date palm as a bioactive 
powder as a source of fulfillment of dietary fiber comparable to oat fiber, and can be utilized for the industrial 
production of dietary fiber rich concentrates, thus minimizing the waste products from fruit processing. Also, 
due to its low cost and abundance, dates stay a species with incredible potential and innumerable possibilities for 
further investigation.     
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FGHIJK LMNOHKا صاORKا ST UھWXأو [\]Kا LNUH^ (ST) _` LMabGIKا رOIGKا فUMKe\ fgاWKا _bJKا hMN]i WMXei 
دا]k\ Ll`Um /nJoGpIKا LqUIrو قOpKا ثOu\ vwW` /Sxا]IuKا ناOoz ]Iu` Lq]Ir .د 
 
{RJIKا 
GK nKذو }~وا قWKا لود نU~ _M\ ةWMbw LMbl\ ui SGKا LowUKا Sھ WIGKاKا _` _MqIK LM~U~ا LMgاkKا داOIKا WMTO MIm ST سUH
MKObKا داO` _` LMKUlKا UoiUqOGuIK اWx ،LJGR` ضاW م]RGpi نأ _Iq WIGKا [\د MHi _` LMWlKا تUGHIKا .hKUlKا ءUuxأ ،لOHM
 vMwاWG\ WIGKا \ قOup` ما]RG~إ hi اK .ندUlIKاو فUMKاو ة]pwا تادU`و2، 4 ،6٪  LJIGuIKا ة]MIKا رUXا ]q]ui hiو ._bJKا hMN]i ST
 تUKا JN IKا WIGKا bKrheplogical _` LJGR` vMwاWi _` عOHIKا _bJKا LHMN _M\ تUxرUa` qWmأ .LM\وWMIKاو ،LMpuKا ،  _bJKا
JK [IJIKاو LMpuKا صاORKا _Mpui _Mbi ,يدUlKا _bJKا _M\و ،WIGKا b\ hN]IKاأ LJXUI` UoiدOm {gU xUw Mu\ hN]IKا _b  Ob¡ Wwأ و
 b¡ _`panalists  ) ¢RHIKا WIGKا \ vMwWi نUwو .يدUlKا _bJKا _`2  و4٪دUlKا _bJKا _` _bJKا I\ ظUGr ا _Mpui ST LMKUlT Wwأ  ( ي
) SKUlKا vMwWGKا U`أ .ىW ا LMpuKا ¥iU^و6٪Kا ىدأ WIGKا \ قOup` _` ( ` LMpuKاو LMmOKOqWKا {gURKا Mr _` ةWMbw تUHMpui _
  عذKا hl¦Kاو §iUKا SHbKا نOJKا L^ JN WXأ _Kو ،يدUlKا _bJKاharchy   hi ،nKذ _N T ._MIMMaIKا b¡ _` LKOba` WM xUw SGKا
RG~ا LMxU`¨\  nKذ _` FGHGpx اK .تUGHIKا هھ ST ا]m S\وWMIKا ىOGuIKا لءUiIJK _MGHIKا b¡ _` حUH\ WIGKا \ ما] LMHbJKا تUGH
 ة]pwK ةدUIKا داOIKا _` ]q]lKاو ،LMgاkKا فUMKا _` LMKUN Lbpx JN UogاOGr  UMgا LIN]IKا LJGRIKا, LMKUlKا LMx]lIKا W^UHlKاو  q]lGK
.LlbIKا نOھ]Kا ST LMKUlKا نUbKا تUGHIK ةرUKا تUxOIKا 
 
IJKاLMrUGIKا تU(WIGKا \) WIGKا SabG` :-UMgا hN]IKا _bJKا -LMpuKا صاORKا- LMgUIMwOqvMKا صاORKا- \وWMIKا ىOGuIKاS  
 
